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commissioners message
governor cowper has stated that

rural alaska is a vital and important
part ofour state he noted that villages
are fundamentally different from ur-
ban alaska economecononeconomicallydeallydcally historically
and culturally and that state govern-
ment must recognize these differences
and develop appropriate programs to
help rural alaskasalaskansalakansplakansAlaskans address the con-
siderablesiderable challenges and changes they
face today the governor has made a
strong commitment to help rural alas
kans preserve their unique qualities of
life while developing more self suffi-
cient economies and stronger local
governments these are things I1 be-
lieve in strongly myself and it was
therefore with a great sense of excite-
ment that I1 came to work for governor
cowper as commissioner of the de-
partmentpartment of community and regional
affairs I11 see my job as commissioner
of this department as a challenge and
an opportunity to have a positive ef-
fect on the development of rural
alaska

to achieve the governorsGovernoes two
major goals for rural alaska
stronger local governments and
stronger local economies the de-
partmentpartment has been restructured into
two major service delivery divisions
the municipal and regional assis-
tance division MRAD will focus on
support to local governments to assist
communitiescowrnunides become more effective

and self sufficient in providing
needed community services stronger
local governments will give rural alas
kans agreatevvofcagrcatcr voice in determining
their own future and will help them to
resolve social and economecononeconomicdc problems
affecting theirtheircommuniflescommunities

the newly established rural
development division RDD will
focus on support for local economic
development appropriate for the rural
setting the rural economic66nomic develop
ment initiative REDI program has
been created totd coordinate the
divisions existing community ddevel-
opmentoimentopment proprogramsgrims and i focusjocus them
more effectively oncommunityoncomiminitycommunityon eco

governors message

the fundamental purpose of the department of commu-
nityW ty and regional affairs is to provide assistance to individu-
als and organizations at the local and regional level I1 have
however initiated changes within the department organiza-
tion to focus on the development of strong local governments
and rural economies so that communities can achieve self suf
ficifidencyency despite the declining revenues available to the state
I1 have made the commitment that the departments regional
offices will continue to be the critical frontlinefront line of this support
I1 am pleased to report that the progress in restructuring the
department has been remarkable this brochure will provide
a departmental overview of the new department of commu-
nity and regional affairs

nomic development concerns
the department is the principal

agent of the governors economic
dislocation task force which is exam-
ining ways to address the financial
crisis now threatening many rural
communitiescommunicomminities due to drastically declin-
ing revenuesrevenues the department iais also
working closely with other state de-
partmentspartments to coordinate rural eco-
nomic development assistance and to
develop a coordinated approach to
local hire issues that includes the spe-
cial employment needs of rural alas
kans

an important element of the de-
partmentspartments assistance that I1 want to
continue to reinforce is the recognition
of the valuable qualities inherent in
traditional alaskan lifestyles and a
continuing sensitivity to these values
in the promotion of rural economiceconomeconondc

development to accomplish this end
the department has a broad array of
specific programs to respond to local
problems and challenges in a manner
sensitive to community values and
desires I1 havealsohave alsomoved a number of
staff positions from urban to rural of-
fices in order to increase the
departments involvement with re-
gional issues and to provide greater
access for community residents to
departmental services

thisibis brochure describes the
departments programs to give read-
ers a better understanding of how we
can help communities and local resi-
dents to help themselves to achieve
their goals of greater self determinadetermine
tion at the local level and increased
economic self sufficiency
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bert greist
deputy commissioner DCRA

bomborn is selawikselanikSelawik bert greist is a
lifelong alaskan with firsthand
knowledge of living wi thin the subsis-
tence environment as well as experi-
ence in private enterprise ventures
andworkinginworworkinginlocalkingin local government bert
recalls with longing the days spent in
subsistence hunting trapping and
fishing and how he used to run along
side the family dogteam on the long

I1 trips between his hometownhometown and their
trapping cabin today to satisfy the
complex demands of his job as deputy
commissioner of DCRA bert does
most of his running between offices
conferenceroomsmoms and meeting places

berts involvement with local gov-
ernment began in 1970 as a city council
member of selawikselanikSelawik a community
which became a first class city the fol-
lowing year he served as mayor of
selawikselanik in 1976 and successfully led an
effort to change selawikselanik from a first
class to0o a second class city

bert was appointed to the local
boridaiyconunlsslonboundary commission in 1980 and re-
mainedn IM on the commission until his
ippolniippolappointmentni liefieliefit aiDeasdeputyaidepuas Deputypu ty com-
missionerinissainissi ner totfor DCRA irin aprilApriK 1987

in addition to serving an6non thildethildcthiLthe LBCDC he
has served 0on commissionss dealingiieallng
mwoubsistewwith subsistencee and federal lands in
alaska andind at least a i dozen com-
mitteesmitteermitteeseg andarid boards dealing withwith
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david G hoffman
commissioner DCRA

david hoffman came to the
department of community and re-
gional affairs with a good knowledge
of rural alaska having spent thirteen
yearsyearsofof living and dvorkivvorkiworkingng in threbushthebushthe bu sh
as a carpenter an anthropologist a
community planner an economist the
general manager of an air service ex
ecutive director of a nonprofitnon profit corpo-
ration and a management consultant

david has a strong background
in public policy issues as they affect
rural alaska at harvard university
he earned a degree in anthropology
and amasters degree I1inn publ icic policy
he served as an administrative assis-
tant to the bush caucus of the state
legislature in 1978 and 1979 and di-
rected staff work on alaskasalanskas first
subsistence law he was the founder
and executive director of the bering
sea Fishermens association in 1980

he is no stranger to local government
having served as mayor of the interior
community of ruby in 1984 and 1985

david founded two rural news-
papers the bering sea Fifishermanshennan and
the interiorfobfinderinteriorlobpinder and authored the
publication prepareorprepareforPrepare foror success how to

start a villagevillagebusinesstlea3lxenbusiness he has been the
economic editor and a frequent con-
tributortributor for alaska native
magazinethisMagazineThis vanedvaried experience in
both the governmental and economic
spheres has convinced david of the
strong relationship between the two
and the need jorfor a healthy economic
base to support a strong local govern-
ment

davids fanfamilyadlydly plays an impor-
tant role in his life dee olin hoffman
is davids wife and past business part-
ner they have fourchildren tara 16
margaret 6 lena 4 and dewey 2

health education and the privaprivate te sector

enterprises
from 1973 until hisappointment as

deputy commissioner bert was em-
ployed with the NANA regional cor
porauonration in various capacities includ-
inging resource manager director of the
land department and special assis-
tant to the chief executive officer he
has been a member of the board of the
MAMANANA corporation for the past tenien
years


